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here of a battle between the French, under
Breand, and the Prussiaus at .Etrapagny, in
which the Prussians were beaten with severe
loss. The French captured three officers and
a number of cannon and horses, as well as a
quantity of sinali arms. It is said the Prus-
ians have suddenly evacuated Amiens, retiring

on Paris. This movement is regarded at Lille
as very significant. lu the latter city it is
believed a great battle is proceeding around
Paris to-day. The Paris ,oniiteur chronicles
six military exceutions in its last number. The
Freuch claim to have won the vietory at Beaune
la Roland, a little village in the Department of
Loire. The vietors were young conscripts
under fire for the first time. The French
forces have recovered within the last few days
Bessie, Nogent, Le Barnard, and St. Calais in
the Department of Saithe-; Montone and Mon-
deribela in the Departruent of Loire.

Touas, Dec. 1.-A credit for 35,000,000
francs has been opened to settle the actual con-
tracts for the armament, and a credit of 11,-
000,000 for ulterior purchases; in addition to
these a credit of 1,200,000 francs has been
opened for the purchase of grain in Algeria.
The exportation of cereals froin Algeria else-
where than to France ias been prohibited.
Bourbaki has taken command of the 19th
corps. The following despatch ias been re-
eeived from Nuits, dated yesterday :-An en-
gagement occurred at Geruley to-day between
a body of the frans-tireutrs and the Prussian
column. The latter was well supplied with
artillery. In the afternoon, the fight vas ex-
tended to the place where the frantes-tireurs
were supported by the Guards Mobile, from
the Vosges, which came up from Beaune.
The French were suecessful. The Prussian
loss was severe, their dead strewing the roads
in all directions. Only 15 prisoners were taken
by the French. It is announced that General
Duerot, with 100,000 men, made a gallant
sortie from Paris yesterday, and crossed the
nrer Marne. The movenent was successful.
The details of the action are momentarily ex-
pscetdi. -

BRUSELs, Dec. 1.-The ia depenzdanceBelge,
referingrd the retreat: ,of-the French army of
the Northrtowards-Arras,says it will doubtless

o pyth et4vruau-adrilateral formed by the
r s No it a ich-iB impregna-

ble The followng fran Vendom-e has jugt
been publishl hr LThe P siaaÉ hav
evacuited this city, also Blois, Chateau-D'un,
and Ohateau Neuf Sur Lozo.: To-day they

I TA LY. .

RomE.-Cardinal Autonelli. on behalf of the
Pope, lias protested agains the Italian occu-
pation of tihe Quirinal.

THE HoLY FATIIE.-In a private letter
from one of the Pope's Court we read : i"I sec
the Holy Father almost daily. He is grander
than ever, and all our miseries disappenar la his,
presence. He looks very well, and keeps up
the courage ofd ll who coie near him. The
Romans, with few exceptions, beliave well, anti
those who represent the Roman people are
rabble from aIl parts of Italy, who are paid,
and kept here to make denonstrations against
the Pope." A visitor, recently returned fromn
Rome, huas assured us that a poor Italin ad-
mitted to him that re was paid so many solldi a
day to join in Italian demonstrations, und con-
plained that his pay vas rmall because his
lungs were weak.-'blet.

ROMtrE AND THE GOVERN3tENTS.-A tele-
gram from Berlin, published on Tuesday, said
that M. Thiers had written to the Pope in-
forming hm that he had advocated his cause
at the Courts lae visited on his late diplomatie
journey, and that the Courts were ready favour-
ably to consider his case. Whatever may ho
the actual truth of the statement (in high pol-
itical quarters movements are necessarily slow)
by the intelligence which reachesus from Rome,
we believe that the Governments of Europe
refuse to recognize the usurpation of Victor
Emmanuel. A letter in the Journal dle Briz-
elles says that very serious remonstranees have
been made by several of the Powers to the
Cabinet of the Italian King. Austria and
Bavaria have already protosted; Prussia has
aIready protested e-ven more energetically than
they, and bas given the Italians to understand
that on behalf of the German Cathoies she
means to bave a voice in the European Congress,
or by whatever agency the rights of the Sov-
ereign Pontiff are to be regulated, and tiat she
will take care that the religious interests of so
considerable a portion of her people suifer no
prejudice. All such declarations have, i is
needless to .observe, an -important bearing oi
the subject .of the Pope's restoration. A
writer In- L'Univers -says :-" I make the
statement with mingled grief and admiration,
the principal movement in:behalf of the.Roman
restoratn comes from Germany, from those
very - people who are making such a bitter
war against us. And yet France was the coun-
try towards which the Pope had shown so many

Twenty thousan d insurgents were threatemntr
the town of Oorga, the capital city of the Pro-
vince. A force armied with Russian rifles aid
gone to oppose the noveient. A telegranm
from the Secretary of Legation at Pekm-i, dated
Nov.16, says the French Minister hd returned
from Tien-Tsin, wiere publie confidence has
been compietely restored, and expresses satis-
faction vith the new Governor enerani. There
was ne alarim elsewhere. The British, Aime-
rican, Freneh, and perhaps Russiaen gunboats
will remabn at Tien-Tsmin duning the Witer.

It lias becn decided that e bronze statine of Be-
jamin Fianklin shall be rect d in Priltinag-Housre
Square, NewYork.

Tiwo tlhoisand two hundred mand eighty two pas-
ieng-ers froir foreign parts anved at New York for

the wr-ek ending Saturday, Nov. 20.

WSPAP'R St-iSCfI-ons. - We inv-ie attention to
thec foiloirag claisificatioai otfrewspapa-r subsci--
be -s

IFirst corne the
Urighm.--These are the men who take newspa-

per-s, psy for bhic-r, anda read iheau. Obser-ve thte or-
deri lu uvuicl îhesthings are donc :Tie p y cors
first-the reading next. These mcn consider they
get the worth of their moncy in the bargai. It
sec-es as fair and just to them ras a barrel of sugar or
ianc coat. Thyea c ubentei-tain any other opinion.
Whcn tIre-yaar i-unreout, or a lithoe before, tIrey ni-c
on hand with the pay. There is no more'difficulty
with them in remembering this period, than Sun-
day or the first of January. If one of them aishes
o stop his paper, le either calls or writes a letter by
I's poartmacr, li due season, likem a man.'This
clais is dear ho Uithe ert o!fbbhe<hditoa. The-i- mni-
age ji embalmed in is warm affections. May they-
live a thousand years and sec their sops' sons to th lI
foum-th generation.

The second now ini mind l the
Do lltne-This nlass is nearly related te the other

-so near, that it is hard to tell when one begins and
the other ends. Tiese men always pay in advance
in the beginning, and intend to do so continually.
But memory fails a little, or same mishap inter-
venes, and the time rune by-sometimes a little-
sometimes for quite a period. But theirrecollection,
though nodding occaionally, never gets sound
asleep. It pronounces the word in due time-a The
printer is not paid," and forthwith their will to do
well kindles into activity. Now comes the paying
lip-"i Meant to do so before. Don't mean ta let
such thinge pass by" A publishercan live with
rucha nra.aTht-b ave a waim place ina hie emory
--onîy a 1111e backef tire'Upriglibe. If eue-a mar
dies in arrears, his wife or son remembers.thatb ha
may not have paid up for his newsepaper, and forth-à
with institutes inquziries.. They recmmber that part
ot thre -benfilt was theirs, and cebale or -noesae, sac
ti°a p theprlter> ios are not aong theirr fatbcr9s
unettled accounts.

Next come the

paaalhty <'fshanngai-smra.rtmig andi lcnderne.-i of tIhe
abrad a n

i -4
Agents for Montreal--Dvinis & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Carrplell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,i H. R. Gray, Picaut k
Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, andi all dealers in
medicine.

&-iewarue of cointerfeiti ral wnas n-k for the
legitimate Murray & Lananiris Florida Water, pre-
pared oaly by LIamaIn & Kernp, New YOrk. All
others are worthie-ss.

INDIGESTION

Takes rinuerable shaecs. Sometincs the stomaheeh
becones so sensitive thatit birejects the siiplest food
nd i.laierm iutincdigestlion 15 sa paîlufrîl thmat
tie hiatiunt s i afriid to irtuige lîc appeite. Its li
ceases like these tliat the tonie properties of ristol's
Sugar CoitedI Pills are nost strikingly nanifested.
Mrs Margoae-Eîroy, of Troy, New Yor, tesîtifies
that; for fve y-cearch she aiis inable to deigest solid food],
taking nothing bt jellies, rice, and airrow-roüt, and
even these cauased lier sa mucli unenasimesr, that shie
waes obliged l limit the quantity to a couple of
iocnces,th-cetinesan day. Sie wasterriNly mcnaiciited.

She at lengthl commenced taking Bristol's Sugitar
Coatead Pills--he states the r-esult ais fol]ows ; I
t-etsart il sleep ctforl laive reovetod m
flesl, and te! n< lt ain. AilItli-tI uwc hoBlIistulsF
Sugar Coated Pills and I earnestly recommaend themai
ta ail who suffer frm weak stomiach. They are re?
In all cases of indigestion the use of Bristols Sarsa-
parilla at mne time as tice Plis w-il greatly iastjn a
lire

411.
Agents for Montoreal-Devits & Buon. Lamp-

lough & Camprebell, Davidsoi & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardiner, .1. A. Harte, Pi-ault & Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Gouilden, R. S. Lnliathi, rand ali Deailers i
Medicire.

Sross or iTUa Zon1Ac.-A philosopherimn the West,
grown into adniration of the Cherry Peetoral, writes
Dr. Ayer for instructions under whiclh sign le siall
be bled, which blistered, and which vorited, aitl
under whici he shall take Ayer's Pills for anu atfc--
tion of the liver ialso under whicli sign his vife
should commence ta take the Sarsaparilla for hier
ailment. lie adds that lae alrea<y knows ta weana
iis calves under Taurus, Change lis pigs in S-corpio,

cut his hiair in Aries, and soak lis f-et in Pisces or
Aquarlus a ticir condition requires.

Schoolmasters. start for Wisconsin, and visit Mr
Ham w<hen you get there.-Lowell.u 1)ilgNews. [15O.

A ai COUGH," " COLD," OR IRRITATED THROAT,

if allowed to progress, results in serious pîulmonary
and Bronchial affections, oftentimes incurable.

-uoes nrraaciAL iTtOCtEs .

Reach direct1y the affected parts, and give almost in-
stant relief. 'In' BRoNeHrris, As'rHM, and .CATARI
they are beneicial. oniN only the genifne BaowN's

(Esbribîisbcd 1519.)

[A a DV-REAM p.-,Trj

ENGLIS1 AXI SCOTCH QUARTEILES

iici-aikmrn mIN" NXw YoaRK Y
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIIING COMiT

QVUTERL.Y.

Te Edinburgh eriri, 1ndn Qar.+rig c.
.''irtIî .Britùh Raticu, est-ntear Ri'e-iîî.

. -- aoa Jibtrqia Jlaqariàa.
Tieseri p-riodlicaits are- the niedium throiighi w ith

the greatest iniriino oni y tof i--reat Britain a
and Irelang, lit also of'Conatinental Euaro-, are
corstantly iiroughIrt intoi more or less initimate cona-
munication wl ththe world Of re-ders. ]Tistoiy,
Biography, Science, Phiilosohliy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of thec1 partaud of t-daiy,
are treated in thir pages as ti,, learned alone can
treat tiem. No ie wha wouald keep pace viti the
tir-e-an offord tol do withouit these periodic ale.

Of .all the mnointhilhes Blackwood holds the foreinot
place.

For rany ee of the ReCview -. .... $4i
For any tiwo o(f the -Reviews ..... 7
For any thlree of the Reviews ... . 10
For all fiour of the Revicws. ... .12
For Blackwood's Magazmin...... 4
For Blanekvood rad ane Be-vieivw .-. i
Fanr Blaic-kwood Uand any taio oethlie

Itevievrs ......... -.........10
For Blckw-ood and three oflae-

Reviews.....................13
For Blaccwool and the four Re-

per anim.

4i9a
.44

views .......... .... ....... 15 o

Single îrinberx of a Revimw, $1 ringle nuimbers
o! ]lhackwood, thirty-five cels. Podtage tio cents
I nunîb-i.

Cirmas w-ith firther particulars maby be ld o
application.

CANADA, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Puo. op QUEE' INSOL VENT ACT. OF 16
Dist. of Montreail,
In the matter of ELIE MAYER,' Insolvent.

and
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU, Assignee.

ON Tuesday, thle tw-enity-seventi day of Decembner
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Colu
for a discharge under the eaid a -t.

E12LE-MAYER.
By L. J. B. OEbMANDEAU.

. Ris attorney ad Uem
Iuon enl, Nov. 151h, I8' I.

POREIGIt flTgLLIGENCE. tiice âmsulted meirs and vere r.ped. preferece. What do vo do in retum ? W.e BSy DSr.-These mon believe in news*PapM. Boc* aoa hc aez~oe h
The gPt lauted Pine konrP"randnthench n ta"e us car «>eina m the *Tyhe tath hat a byatestof manyyear.Amomgteutmonj
oaptured oneoflcer and 345 men. The Frenoh braggart who described the Papaey as the mperl aa go rlthpg. They take ngm. too. iqthr e acy ae ttern fzmm' -Soe e t the irttbypay np for the ontI year E H. <aum, 1. D., New Yrc

FRANCE. loss is amanl. ecaner of Ital ." We learn from the Con- -t any rate they mn to, pretty. soon.I they

.- aris had a The morale of the French army i excellent, tinent that in y an en tiO movement bave done so they ait down with the comfOrting N. P. Wuu, New York.
v from.faliNg. undur the poDer of LZON, Dec. 2.-Despatches from Paris, ha been net on foot in favour of the Holy Se, conviction that their newapper la now settled for; Hon. C. A. Pa , Pres. Ma. s

tha Ras on . the fVigil fd tA Saints. The dated 80th Noy. say operatioa by the French and a collective and personal application (d. d ide having once gt ito their eds, r- Dr. 0. P. Bio.ww, Bouton,
commeced terdey at diferent points around marhe) by the German Episcopate t ethed K fuse obinatelye ; h tdislodged, but keepa as nhodProf. Ew.No he'li ofN.n

t f - e i ong otations about an the city. ralDu rt, w ith a l ar eforce, of Prussia bao been decided on. And an ar- g rh t w h y The e t mak n Solr t eAeand ther o f
thma a ic O nte tl an tir- gaytand hemerac it tecie. Te tiit. mrk ng Soldeveayw2e gt 25.censeperPbox

armisti e ke f all others abhor n mention marched out of Parie, and foccupied Montreuil tiele in the Nonidentcher Zeitang, non-Cath- the elongated and fe.ongated spacfe in their accounts " Tanense," sà» o called, sold by the ounce r
f a ctco odaty n , it P ana.nd lastiy Sur Bois, which however, he was soon compelled olio paper and the semi-officiail organ of Count cuirrent of theirdollarsbegins ta ask if they are dead imitation and nothing like poow' B r

by an recaptureon Sunday wcek of Bouet; to evacuate. The heiieavit filghtin was dono Bismarck, gives us resson for believin that it or have gone t California. Now he begina to poke Tocals, whicb are sold only in boxert. th
bf~~~~ thhesaueoduda eko Bouret,. . g b efi b've h i bills at them. They suddenly start up to the reality ile of the proprietorR,

a mad and foolhardy exploithad takenby at Chamipigny, Brie, and ViffieressurMarne. wit sbe favo lyremive<.Theartie says--- that thfy are in arrcanif and, like men, au they are
se roa te rusias th hros o tisThe French are now renewing the attack on the "l The Gazetta Uf..:wiùle publishes a decree by at the bottot, pay up. They never- dispute hbis JOIIN 1. BROWN &SNmrprioefroËLth rusi ; thebrcsofti

affair being one of the Francs Tireurs and South. A despatch from Tours, dated which the City of Rome and the Pontifical bill-they know books ten] better stories than mos- on outide wrapper of box, and private GovetrnrjeLt
Garde Mobile, who had to retreat with severe Thursday the 1st Dec., says the news States are declared integral parts of Italy. A covered memories. If the publisher has faith atnmp atached to each box.

Gos when the Pruians returned i force. On of the succesful sorties around . Paris telegraph despateh adds that the arrangements enough, or a long purse, and cin live like a biber- This care In putting up the Taoenai iprt uios wheth e russians eturne y ree. r• had caused eost indescribable excitement. by which the free eeise of his spiritual au- nating bear, lie may survive this class. But if he as a security to the purchaser in order t ble sure I
nday week the Redheaded by their T d the Po be mortai only, woe Le to hlm. Obtaîning the geiuinc BBOWy 5 Btee&fisrtau

eaders, Flourens and Blanqui, with a riotous A special despatch to the Timeu from Tours, thorit will bc secured to the Pope are to hbc The next class is that of the
oncourse of their followers, took possession of dated 1st, Pays the Army of the Loire ha fixed by legislation, that is to say, by arbitrary Durn HilZer.-lere we begin to slide ta over the THE FLORENCE NIHoTINGA LE OP T
he Hotel de Ville made Prisoners such of the effected a junction with Trochus forces; the decisions paassed by the Government and legis- other side. The picture suddenly gets sombre. We NURERYF

Goveiment of'Sept. 4 as ere presct, Trochu. Germans under Prince Fredrick Charles retiring lature of the Italian Kingdom. But it must shall dispatch the Down Hillers suddenly. One of
avre.&t.. installed he mselves in their places, before the united armies. It is said Trochu be observed here that a decision about what the those may take a paper because wife walts one, or The folluwijn is ln extract from a lettr writavre.c.. mtalle themelvesm ther plaes, . . . .the Children are zealous to read it, or a neightbouri by the e.c z ezrtou h

nrd began istsun orders and maigapit- has with him outside the walls150,000· and300 Catholic Church and its nisible Hecad recognize pue crsua e s Wend itgn tocme he ndib-a byth C sier, atcabrorg Pen.:.rman Ry.j
udb-uisuinfores dm a ppiin- criuades limi. WMien it begins tu corne, lie di.- ffMeseiige, at CuxtusugIti

ments. One of the members of the Government, cannon. There bave been sudden rises in die ais sufficient securities for the free exerise of misses ali thouglht about it furtier. If the editor
.ad rivers Loire and Cher, The former have riseni the Pope's spiritu:da uthority, is a nattr tlat sends a nian directly tu him at the end of two or A BENEFACTREss

aised the tr op . akin measu es for h five feet, and the latter seven feet. A bard ca >ot possily1 we rrearded s pur y intcrn al tree y r, he my get sore pay for lis paper. but Just open tle door for lir. anl Mr . WI
~vat "rwlsand iarv lo]s. He .nei-cn pava anv prove the Aintriteaua Fiore]le iLiu.Ll t Lafited f the o tkin Gveaues r t e frot now prevails. A despatch from Prince it uny Carhoic States. Tie Holy Fathler h-asittinga e o tl

a th er Government officer,- pdebt if he can get rid of it, and a newspaper leat of Nm-sery. 0f tis we are sur, that we wi
nd came ta the rescue of bis col.. George of Saxony has been received by the been firm hitherto n his protest againt the ail. sLtill. l lates lawsuits and constablest and ali " sus" to say, "A [LENG ' Mas. WIN
eagues, The National Guard assemubled King of Saxony, describing the fighting at aets of the Italiant Govenminent. that. A diun has the saIe eetTet on him ta b leping her t survive nnd 'ape the gr r

8,000 strong. and were st:aunch on the side of Noisvand Villieres, wlichl s:ates that the Frenclh IRo N F.r. - The Kin's viit is de- It is ion a ippuaplauuf.at ling frmzi( hihi- in and ti.I -g. W conirui

bc authorities. It is said that 80,000 of the were repulsed and driven over the leights ferred until after the elections, whichtake place or sinking into the hlubber hannees. He is ai- set forthim the PasrEere. lt perforr pe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ewe tut Irites. • bi n behind I ways slidimg down hill, and Euon lnerges it n hti rfsot fri, evrypart (.fi!obiles fron the provincesnanifested their de- ewn two vilages, eavig innl- on the 30th int. A letter from iome ,says. .d cu.nhatrof • atit ofes.Awa bu it-i "-w, c-ri pt - - i
nmination tosupport the Government. Afteri dreds of prisouers. The French attacking ithe Government interceps the greater part of Te s 'Cm Rou.-Noatter low lhis man - Dros,Ç -Laudanum," and evcrv otier'.
long parley, about four in the morning, the forces numbered 50,000. The loss of the the correspondence addressed to the Holy Fa- began his subscription. lie never putys fur it-not he. by which the haie is drugged into stupidit 1 and
surgenta gave in, liberated their prisoners, and Saxons was 12 offiers and 100 privates. Pri- ther. I know as a fet, that since the 15th " He dont like that sort ot paper. It ion't give ne dered dui! and iiotic for i.

ere allowed by great forbearaice of the victors vae despatches to the Stock Exchange andOtober ot a single nubericrs ha new H. He never did like it. lie didn't want i M We ave neer s Mr Winsowkw hr
and u-îouc amid nunr.cr LUIiWT¶ - the ctirst placead. taoli bthe îosttnausber No. lit eeiît orihy tliauvgel - rpaiti ethe' uîlaî<~~rp

go about their business. It is not a little i Lloyds asert that Gen. Trochu succeeded in been forwarded to him. There are sent to the i i.a-d or l a ar as liHe see fi i t part h f h t, po i-
rprising that amidst so much intense excit ung though thc Prussan lines on the north HIoly Father, for the relief of hlis present dis- begun to take it till a loua tine after it 'aie, and wouldmak hr , asiîe isa physical ;Iavitti
ent, during which rifles aire said to have been of.Paris, in such force that the Germaus were 1tress, many letter containing money. Noue bhe hadit had only two or thrLie of theim, rat any rate.. Infant ilace. 25 cnts er buttle.Sld y al
velled at General Troebu, no life was taken, driven from ail their positions with a general jof thei reach their destination. If tie Ita.- and those ie iadn't read. Wipc him off gists.

body even wounded. Subsequently. how rout. A great battie is now going on to the Lans eaunot get at flic cash, they destroy the Hleremines btc - &t snre anad a.aIo Ibor
er, several of the ringleiders, having again west f hei city. There is much excitement letter, hoping thereby to increase tbe straits cf nr ajsî aie esiap t m o thr IRS. WINSLLW'S SOOTHING SYlR-.rante, copngrt. euitoiliere - theitra., ofnevrir o lanve a i iewbap-r-two or thret- of
anifest-2d turbulent proelivities, have been ar- I1here -and throughout England over the war the august prisoner. It is recommnended to theni. When le thainkS they have ce about long Having the- 1c-ýïnîle of - & a on t
sted. The events of the night of the 31st news received from France. The Pdegraph those good persons who wiih to make remit- enougi for the publisher to want pay, elic ends linci outbide wrappcr. Ai others ar base iiie.
I., are excellently described by two distinct to-day says the French have won a great aId- itances to t Pope, te scnd their rifts through with stop it. Or le takes up Lis quarters and
rrespondents in the Tones of Tuesdav. whose vantige in the departmcent of the Seine and the medium of a baniker on by soie trustworty heaves for parts unkown. He does not iwant to In times pat the Alexandre IMa has i- tî.

.iplev, irud ie dozitiuain bu. Gt it if ivon ucari. IîitIred the-la, i 1:1;; Ald 0' otn-îd îlîîta, c.ters, dated Nov. 1, were despatched out of 31arne. and now possess a military preponder- inessscnger." The Alb:mi i Villaoleaises mes 1ef r h l-ana ni .e it it aire rI t rd i -
aris by balloon post. Subscquently to these a.ce never enjoyed by thenm since the opening masters, but it does not please Prince Torlornia fund ? Alexandre -iv lireaaain, a gu!d znuoiîiî
ents we hear of an election of new maires in of tie camipaign.1 that thcy shîould have it. Instead 6 Yselling U._at the hast Paris Rxpouiition. iiut we bay- tc
aris, and a vote of zonfidence iu the Govern- LAvA. Dec. 2.-This city is overjoyed withil his villa to the Pope's enemies, h lias present- Ior A . rua Lær.--It is a naiin ar lo as- reauson t biIeve ilat in quaailityf îtn thl Aa
ent by an immense majority. Al French- the despatches from Gambetta announicing d d the Holy Father with 50(00 ie> . Toueh- ,ault the enemy ba.-Iire lie bas <oincentraîted his OR"^x is suîperior.
en alike, except a few hopeless fanaties, are great success at Paris, wiere sorties were made ing actS Of adhesion and of condolence. very strength for attak. lt slaould le the samein con-

length convinced that any more politial in force, defeating the Prussians along the eni- uumerCOuÇly signed, are pouring into the Vti- flict witha diseas'. Even ns-ros Sasan.r,, an TEACHER WANTE,
e must be speedy rui. Duning the ex- tire ine. The line of batte was many miles cau from all parts of Italy, the Pope's own iaiitiagonai.t with whicli ftew niortalmalaies can ope, jFOR Set i on Nu. . North River, Muniiamy înges dot., it, work ofcuiare and regeîieratiînm iore s-ity st. î'-lîliîa t aELE.MLN'TAIýY SCI11i(.11L

ement and tumults of the night of the 31st in extent. A great number of prisoners and Roine included. One in particular, accoi- wilaciti--dIo nti the ivarîy stages o a cisord rTAnEL
et.. the Prussians might have captured Paris cannon were captured by the French. The panied by a personal offering frorn each, bas than whlaeai tie latter lias becomze intrenhed in the Adtre- inxuediatelv
a coup-de-mnaina almost -without opposition, corps were commanded by Generals Trochu, been addressed to him by the ladies of Rome of' systeru. scrofuila. that las not piercedleep into the 'II'ILIP KENNEDY

d they been aware of their opportunity. Ducrot, and Vinoy. Gambetta, in announeing all degrees from the princesses downwards._ tiesril toui-ced the l'one, vanisles as if lbienchant- stary Tr'ear

OUTSIDE PARI.-Still the Prussian bat- the victory, says that one of the results of it Napoleon III., fallen, captive. suffering in unit riiinluenceSoit b i is a , i

ries bang fire; the failure of the negotiatious has been the evacuation of Amiens. The health. dreads the severity of a Gernin winter kidneys dysp-psia,neuralgia,and rhuumatiai. bt
s not caunsed themi to open now ; positively at Prussians there hastily started for Paris to re- and has nanifested a desire to be removed to ithe let it be also underitoi, bLat whLten the struggleR
t they are said to be ready, and only to inforceethe Germanarmy. The battlesat Paris Isle ofEba. The Kingof'Prussia waswillingr beatwce tIhe phiysical powers and the malayivhas SYRUP OF R ED SPRJUCE G1.
'ait the monareh's word to begin their mur- begain on Tuesday, the 21st, and at last nle- togratify hi, and, as Elba belongs to the Italian becoe a short ia semingly doubtfuh itattle for T a r> va /iiiv romnde foîr' , c
rous work. The we:ather frin bcig rainy count ithe garrison remained outside the posi- Kinagdom. permission was requested of that ifî -nt. Thl: aiir. riai stL<.Ié1aThewethr J.i bararanyiaor cf the- 1 at-. 'he îierest w-nec-k (if hai-
s turned to cold and frost, and the besigers tions they had captured from the Prussians. Goverament for the Emperor to ma ke it hi- : manity is not past salrat- witliits hi:an raid. For R1 ED SlRUCE hUM has always b-en lt in

said to be suffering. " Hunger-typhus," Tous, Dec. 2.-The Moniteri- of this city place ofrefuge; but the Italy, viich owes lits sale ly lighi etiritiontI by the Natives of Canaidai. aiduta
sides dysentery, is said to be prevalent. It hras the lfllowing details on the morning of the existence to Napoleon III, has refused bit . at one time ilngrîaît repute, for Puilniîary Agf,ectiore.
said that the Prussian Parliament is ordered 29th ult. The first sortie of the Freneh gar.. this suall boon, a boon whieh it bas conceded J. F. lHenry & Co. Montrerai, Gerieral Agents for Like a gr-eiat mauy of our houshold remedis, its

the King to assemble at Versailles. What rison et Paris was begun at Choissy Le Roi, to so many offenders condemned to dmicilio aant.Furm e aiaians&toton,i'rdlhans.vhohadthegreatt

ingenious humihation f-r France ! Le Haye, and Chevilly. The battle in that caitt. The reason given by Visconti-Venosta al & co., J, Gardiner, J. A. Hae, Pientlt & Son, J. It has bren custonary to dissov-e thc M llinigh
LONDoS, Dec. 1.-The Times Versailles neigihborhood lasted all the night of the 29th is that Italy would not merit the gratitude of Goîlden, R. S. Lathim, and all dealers in Medicine. Wines and then tal e it mnixel with - itle ar;

spatch this morning says :-The acceptance and all the next niglit. General Ducrot then Europe if, allowing the Emiperor to sojourn in bu the aiy High Wmes wallo-- in rr

the Prussian conditions of peace by the crossed the Marne, and occupied Mesly, subse. Elba, it were to aid in the formation o a focus Mrunat& LÀno F. LoCio. WATER.-Althe- fine-st tirl t ind 10otla e
iris branch of the French Governiment will be quently ie evacuated that point, and engaged of conspiracy which would prove dangerous perfumes are obttained fromu tropical 2owers, and (f charat-eristic af the cuu. lin the abvte reparaion
quired before the capitulation of the city.- the enemy at Champigny, fighting iis way to alike to France and to Italy itself.--7blet, these essenices of the Aromatie Flora of the Tropics, 'il .t isffer-du to the aippreciatiOu of the ub jlic. in ire
bout one third of the town of Thionville was Brie. He then marched back to the Marne, 12th xoe. athis l one ofthe most permanent, pure and deeli-lous. forn of a iLlicioist Syruiap, with allate prolertis ifIt impurts to the breathi a plecasent fragrance, whien the OG reervedr-trstroyed by fire during the bombardmnent by recrossed that river by eight pontoon bridges. CHINA. .t rins theimouth at ith mrnce, an i pae-ystroyet by iiuci tu irise bhe moaath it the inrniig boii-t. aunid iPrejsiial l'y
e Prussians. The Army of the Loire i and maintainedb is position On the bank. He 2aneitralizes the tlitofthe cigar. Gaitlemuen w-ho. HENRY il. Gt. R
reating. Its present position and numbers took two guns from the Prussians. He hais Lo on, Dec. 2.-A despatch jue t receivedin slapite of the prerent passion fur be-ards, have stili •iapeaii Clivmi-t.
e unknown. Advices have been received since taken up a position at Thernay. f-r Shanghai, dated November 8, saya a Tar- a prejudice in favor of the amr, will find thait bhiis> ns

tar inurrection lad occurredi m Mongolia. de tfl toilet watr exempts theri froin tie sual 144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STiiREET.
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